































































Movement  of all college 
personnel
 to places of 
safety
 in event 
of an air raid 
will be tested 
next week. The 
Defense and 
Disaster  I 
committee is in charge of the test plan. 




and into such 
concrete  
buildings
 as the 
Library,















Hubbard, men's athletics director 
and chairman of the 
Defense  anti 
Disaster committee. 
"Oue 
committee   
is
 working in 1 






headed  Is 






 said that real air 
raid  
warnings would come from the 
city's 
siren system and 
the all -
clear
 from a portable
 generator. 
Plans for purchasing
 new sirens 
were 
disclosed after a 
recent  test 
proved some barely audible. 
The committee
 has been 
work-
ing on this 











































teachers  and 
personnel  
will' have a 
mimeographed




 that the 
and must be tried 







 work as 
expected  
that plans
 for scheduling certain 








classes  or groups to places of 







 in one area.
 

















bard said, "but the
 tests 
will
















instructor.  re -
time when there 
is the largest 
will
 be moved 
down -


























the  SJS Spartans and the USF
 Doe's are 
be on sale again 
today, under the
 i  
lin store for a special treat. 
Library 
arch and in 
front of thei 












during the halt time 
intermission
 and 
















teachings. This special feature 





















concentratn  of students on cam- 













































 at 8 p.m. 
Willard  
Schmidt
 in charge of Po- 
Dr. 








Low-  siatant 





 of the  Journalism de-
 












 members are 
Byron Boll- 
Washington  Square












charge  of 



























UP ROCND1P  
AAF
 Will Call 
Reserve Units 
WASHINGTON,
 Jan. 18 
All 
organized reserves




 be called 
into the Air Force
 between March 
1 and May 15. The 
call
 will affect 













officers while attempting to mobi-
lize a 100-group Air Force by 
1953. 










































aterage  is considered
 
satisfactory. Re -torch, of 
draft -








than "C'' ail! be examined item -





 deride if 
each student shall be 
allotted  to 
complete the coll.-g.' sear or be 
reported to the draft board as 
WA longer capable
 of doing sathe 


























the Senate Preparedness  












proval of drafting 18 -year -olds to 
I 
enable
 the nation to fans a 
critical  
period 
of "possible...* war. 
DAILY ONE 





A Honolulan will be 






















 who are 
grad-
uates of 






 this visit, 
Dr.  Fox will 
confer
 









 in ot he' r 
states. 
Influenza 'Shots 


















the health and hygiene depart-
ment. 
announced yesterday. This 
immunization is 
not a part of the 
program
 announced  

















 Ste Pherson'  yam-










Want.  :and 
eihal 
tipport
 from three. spartan teil 
leaders, 




 lor Thotniet  
1;., 
s;
  1 















 $.111 be a
 
musical  












the hozinT and 
basketball
 teams. The 
producte
 ii 
as outlined lit 




%sin "open an the future










 of -laughter 
Tenth Asenue" and a skit 
by A 
campus. soreirilt. 
"W. holly, To 
vointact
 the popula 
Trace Ile
 
is quaiitut for Ito 
shou ' l'eot
 











string se, - 
!lion,"
 he added. 
All students who art interehted 

































.11.4rge  at A 
















   
tense  and 
disaster

























the Health office and 
they  
will  hi. 
The  
asked to pa)




immunization on Jan. 311. 

























































Fee int. r 
swat,  
;el tni 



















































bly, director of the 
student  Health 
service 












1114141/414  wouild 
spread  and only 
those
 
people Immune  liv 




 might be disrupted 
and
 contamination of 
the watee 




Health  office is offering the' 
civilian 
defense
 immunization pro 
grant 















Today will be the  last opportun-
ity to sign-up 
for  the program 


































 th  over-
used 
raying  

































 of disaster. 








preoent in the 









the  body. 
At a 





























































 disease is easy 
to 
pet's cal 




























 and the 
Activities  
board 









a.m.,  so 
students  

















typhoid as an 







the second In 
Importance  in the , sponsor
 and Spartan





 at next 
immunization  
series.












































might take the 
precau-
tions to boil their 
drinking water. 
but ignore the












nnr of the first 
Take Ring Movies 
Motion
 polities wi're taker 
of 
the 
Washington  statM;an 
Jose 
state college boxing 
matches
 last 




























 tee :smarm 
At a time  
of 
rat:e*tropise,"  








 for tier 
persatlenee of 
Nahlitp..t
 : tie.- 
virvallpox
 gee111 




























rifirlet.'rs  in a .11,...tr 
t11,  
tki.e. thing 


























































































Comics  Cause 
Dail, 
No






















































































































































































































































democracy,  to 
arrive













 Of al! 
those  
who  have 
pre-
sented solutions to 
the 






man  has 
gone 









































































































 so forget 
our 
own  
past? We are the
 
























 if to the 'stunt





































































these  p, 
opkes
 for 
eractly  what they are. 
Wr, 











 l,elp bed covprration.
 
we must see that the refo-in; 
ar2 c 
It is encouraging  to 
hear  







4'nr,e,-111  the snoed and 
th.  
Lry  that
 meets our ears today. It 

















































 or is 
in the
 Army.  Navy or Air force reserve,
 
will  
not give him a job regard-












 College graduates. %ulster.*
 to calls from the 
services, are 
sitting
 at home. unemployed 
'-iecause businesses 
will  not take the time 
co 
i,ffort










forcing men into 











Many graduates, expecting to 
be drafted in the future, 
would  
prefer 
to work until 
called,






value in year; to come. They are
 thwarted, however, by 
concerns
 which do not realize
 that these 
men  
soon 











timers.-  meaning  anyone older than 










his thoughts to 
dates and 
homework  
and  cared 




 era has no present reference
 to ctileges, however, and 
often 
is not seen 
in




























caused  an 























 to "Irop 























the psychiatric ward. 




 first in 
erie dealing aith ensure 
stripe and 
"ratan hooks; their 

















Russian ladies in distress are a 
tar 
cry




youngsters  want to read in 







ae,ssier then that 60 per 








the rn:ted S'.ates are adults or 
aduess'  
Dr. 
Kahl 90)* he 
End. it 









in a n rt 
from
 hr. 
earn gr t the 
hom,,,r 
hue:,
 %tier and teirdo. 3.1," hi. 
said. Dr. filltis indicated that 






 Tracy he called streo-
ts sad.
 
Ten)  and 
the Pirates and 





 really cause any 



















exists  is 
I"
 En's. doesn
 t seem to 
think 













 ed that 
certain
 












































 such forms 
of
 dis-
honesty makes it easy 
for such 
incidents 














Having caught up on  
homework 
Relief IOn 
De tu ur Thrusand Parry: 
and. noting a dearth of talent on 
ITV. I feel prompted to write re 




























excitement  to 
the 























I' s '-'1' ' '''" is 'h''''''r
 most '''''er Spirit" in the 
world  et the atom 
bomb: II
-bomb,  God -knows -what -






















ance that these forces 
will I, 
utilized. 










 don't rigor- 
right  
hi'
 that a stumbling, letter-wro 
out





ex -peddler of 







































































iiaring apart the 
communist phil-
osophy and the 
corms  reflect this 
!attitude
 by /lasing 
Terry  chasing our 
next national 




is not being 
hysterical,  but, 
rather. 
1 But they 
are pictorial, 
they do pr 





 imagination.  and
 couldn't put 
this,  the truth, in his
 
, the>
 do transmit the
 reader into 
editorial.  He'd have 
no rest until 
i the 













and "grown-up" kids will probably
 sationalisns 
i go on 
























A group of nine
 Bay Area Sena-




















































































 has, no 









































shelves,  I 
tors today 
proposed
 a K50.000 ap-
propriation lip 
get  studies of 
an
 
authorized Bay Area 
metropolitan  










storks  and 
finance,  the 
I state 
senator and
 MLI1101- asserts -
million 





of the world. 
Would





 prodigy in 
his attempt to 










hoard  of 
supervisors.
 and 





































 Thrust and 
Parry: 
 The attack of the ASB Council 
upon various
 organizations  
of this 




leaves one with the
 
feeling  that 






desired  within the leading 
organization 
of the college. 
It is 
not the 
attack,  but the 
method  
bs which it is being conducted.
 
I speak, not for the 'other- oi.-
ganizations,
 but for the Interns -
Donal 
Relations  club. 
The  Council and 
Court -has-
proceeded
 in this action 
without 
regard























yesterday  all 
delinquent
 or-
ganizations became su 
bjec  t 
to 
"prompt 



























and coordination if thelsasic 
dem-
ocratic
 principles of 




































 Communion. 272 
5 7th 
Ater. Howard I. Scholten 
Chaplain












The  Master's 
Command
 

































































































































































































































mind. We included everything 
about the student
 except vital sta-
tistics, and those the interested 
party 
will  have to find but for 
himself," 
the publicity director 
emphasized.  
The directory 
first came about 
as the 
brain -child of 
the Spar-
tan 








became  a 
chapter
 of Blue Key, national 
honorars
 senice fraternity, ac-
cording to Bob Madsen, Blue 
Key president and 
vice-presi-





Stating that "too many errors-
. 
were  made in this year's 
edition,
 
































Jan. 18. - i Hutterites
 being classilied as 
eli-
One of 




 San Jose 
State  
The Ponera 
count  tRA y draf 'W for 
non -combat service-
Ilutterite  leaders have 
declared
 












delays  in settling the








S. Seventh street 
which  
is 
status  of two Hutterites.  an-
nounced  today it wa- willing
 to col 
back 
to work. 
Members  wrote the 
Montana  






 Sper/..cr li 
Mitchell








... returned to us 












hoard  for nearly two 
years.'  
"The 















female  prospects In 
the 













major,  tries his luck on 
the 
phone.  The 
two won't 











 by Bill 
Gilmore 





By CAL PITTS I will be issued with the registra-
tion booklet next 
year. When the 
i'he 
Student  Directory, 112 





be for directory files, 
he 'might' 
cohort, 
numbers,  is on 
sale  again 
take more care
 in writing his 
for the 
benefit  of  those who 
name, 
address





 else in 
failed to buy the 
pocket sized 
guide 
book during last quarter," 




 said yesterday. 
"Since
 many students didn't re-
alize the 
directory
 was on sale in 
the Graduate Manager's office, 
we are re-opening booths at 
con-
venient locations 
around the cam- 




stated  Majersik. 
files are for use of the student 
"Besides the names
 of over 
6500 







organizations are listed 
oni
 
night, sometimes working until ; 
two pages at the back of the book. 
early
 hours of the 
morning.  





little  profit was 
realized 
the
 convenience of the student in 
from last year's sales, and being 
These cards will be the personal
 
property of Blue Key and will fa-
cilitate  compilation. This will en-
able the directory to be published 
earlier in the fall. 




7000 names had to be obtaiaed 
from the tiles in the Dean of 
body, and cannot he 
removed  
from
 campus, the Blue Key-ers 
had to compile the edition at , 
occupied  by  
Miss  Doris Linder,i
 
assistant  












































































































































































































a service fraternity, Blue Key; 
channeled the money back 
on, 
campus, most of it 
going into the 
Chapel fund drive." said Madsen 
"Blue
 Key is very happy to pro-
vide this service to`the student -
but to achieve maximum
 success 




nuke more careful writing from 




 Jan. IR -- (UP t A 
year 
ago last night, seven men 
wearing
 
rubber  masks invaded the 
headquarters of 
Brink's,  Inc., and 
escaped 
with
 $1,219.000.  
Last night, burglars entered 
a 









like those worn 
















--Twerty years from now a young! 
gent name








   
wolves in Hollywood.
 His ma and: 
pa are 
working 





It took this 





 into a ; 
regulai
 radio deal. He and Lau-
ren 
Bacall
 are hitting the 
airways:
 


































"that  panda" 




















































recocl  to cut yoa
 a' 
FERGUSON'S 
































301h I E. Santa 
Clare  Sta. 




















1 atl,,r, lb.,' and 
II 













here's a blend of rayon
 and 
cotton . spun into a crisp. 
linen -like. crease -resistant 







red co nasy . 9-1") 
8.98 
Thi






































































































































































































 On the agenda is a buffet









eiening's entertainment  





















I  1,1 f I.. ,ri.,r,-.1111)






















I St ThOMa, Aquinas C'hurch in 
itight's affair is the, 
Palo  Alto was 1 








Winifred  Pear -
,fog  trial 




Mario  Paul Honicelli, 
',, 
I 
resor  lore count' y club. The, 





 for reveal -
u" 

























in place by a 
Mary Queen 
of Scot t lace 
headdress  and ..he 
 


























































l Carol I:4A%  rley 














 of San Jose. Ushers 
were 
it?) a 

































 was held following 
...wird 












 of the brick". parents, Mr 
de, 
of Ni', th 
The;
 
and  Mrs 
Walter C Pearson.
 
, mks EH, 
att,.tut4.,1
 whoi,im! 









Springs,  the couple returned
 
to make their 
home

























of Indian., at Bloomington. 












 work att St:infanta
 Fni-
I 









 a:, senior 
. . vice-president









act ..f Palo Alto 
school,,. 
the  ben -














B. Bonicelli of San Jose, at -
111 i 1111i4S
 
tind.,1 Bellarrnine college pre-
partitory school, Santa Cbra 
(
 .1111M/St'S I rev
 
San Jose Stale college.
 He is 
now  











president  4.1 Alpha Tao , 
1,4;r1,:a  
when  President Inek





















Saturtla  Jan 
7, II   
Vette 
Cornett.  




Dinah'.  Shack 
and Mrs. 











James  R. Bin -
























 attended  San 
Edinondanii 













 a secretary for an 





 Tom Itair Rob
 
Moesle.  91. 
""PanY  in 
Dallas'  











uated with a 
B.S.  degree from 
Sul
 Russ School of Geology. Ile 
I'III
 
kiplia  sort 





ilond. Texas His 
parents


















Scat h street. 
changed
 the 
 I a t 
us





















 art'  
,a11,1
 1 K 
ieselteich
 
lii Mitchell,  Nbl 
ler, 















































































 rot s V 
ea as 110. 
ST 
as r 




























































of Mr. and 
Mrs.
 























































recer. t ly bv the 
bride -
elects




C. George of Ventura. 'tat wed-





at San Jose ta 
e 
college where she is 
affiliated  with 
a national campus sorority and 
Kappa Delta Pi, honorary 
educa-
tional society'. She is also a mem-
ber of 
Eta 





Northon is also a student here 
and 
a mercher





 of Marge Parr 
to
 Narine I.Vard of Berkeley was 
announced recently at 
a lea given 
at the home 
of
 Mr. and R. 
J. Parr of Ventura. 








with  the refreshmo.nts bore 
the names of the couple. 
Marge is affiliated


























































































































































English is the modern 
world's 
most widely read language. Some-
thing like three -fourths of all the 
letters
 are written
 and half 
the 
newspapers





















Diana is  








Kaulbach  of 
Oak-
land. 



















































































I 73 W. 
Santa Clara 




COLLEGE CAMPUS  I 
%still°  s 
FOR
























































































































































































































































































































































































 insanity,  the pool was heated 









demoted  to the office of 
dish-




rushed  down to Truckee 
with
 
what  everyone thought 
was 
a broken leg. Turned out to be 
i sprain. and Betty is raring to 





Things at the 
Alpha  Tau Omega 
house  are rather



















men  at an open house, for their 
third rush activity of the quarter. 
Pledge 






Phi Sig Prexy Coy 
Staggs. 
' 
Speaking of smokers. Jackie 
EricIc4ou, junior journalism 
ma-
jor, a petite and '..ery feminine 
brownette,  recently received a bid 
from 




 at a smoker held 
last night in 
the chapter house. 
Jackie wondered whether or not 
it would be cricket to 





Daily  staff member. Boris 
was listed as Doris on 
the mast-
head of the 











 around these 
days  
with
 a I 
!puzzled  expression 
upon  his che-










six  cases 
of empty 

















































































































































































































































































































 in mourning for Ode, 
Friday.
 January 19, 1951 
the
 duck, who met an untimely! 
demise Dec. 28. The frat's first! 
mascot. 
Otis, was won by KM! 
Bob Velladso at the Santa Clara ' 
county fair last fall. Bob 
took I 
the duck to his home for a family 





 been seen 
or 
heard of since. 
Seems_ like
 it will 
be a 
loquat-































DAILY  3 
"Asiatic 
evergreen







its  fruit" IWebster's 
have





 Nnue and cozy 
for the 
ed 




















haug, 44. was fined 925 after ad-
mitting he hit his wife on the arm 
when
 
she  threw him 


















 . . . as 
are  these 
captivating
 fashions from our now -into 
5pring.collection.
 Picture
 a prettir:r you 



























esers   




  /1.1%% n 
iss 
thi
 pair of losely 
'stale
  °Herr 
orkinK
 t (I 
11131,1.
 .11 andult





 hooch. 'LIMO 
meals











































































































































































































































PANTS'  :2". nic ...aabaridre 
 ^ 





 in and se* our 
complete ski 
department
 Everything for the be-
ginner. intermediet end gaper. shi-
ers Reasonable pions, too! Export 
service on your sins. 
Binding  installa-
tion bassi waging etc ! 
Open Thursday and Friday 





































































































































































 scener% greeted 









in the high 



























 ti% class 
president




















Spring" I., have 
Inc 
4,I all 









































































































































































PANTS  FROM 
$11.05  










































W. San Ant ono 
sibling






















of the ..tiolent. using It 
 tided
 sip In a 
ha 


















nrsitv Tennis  
























 01 tii t 














,1 1 c 














it VI  lit. are: 




































 the first 



















 I i 
Mrs. 
Addle holds
 14 big 
edge 
cr 
Moran  in Isr/r current 
ross 
country  tour. Miss Moran 

































 that the 
troupe  































Reserve  offers you 
young  
men  






















 which you are 
qualified.  Vacan-
ties 
exist  in 





























































You will b 
paid at the
 rate of one thirtieth 

























your  spare 
time!
 Yes, 
members  of 
ilie Enlisted
 Reser%


















 way hvgie to draw retireneent 
benefits at the 
age of 60. 
You' 





which  %till 
qualify!  Vim 
may.
 Also 


















Reserve  1 'nit 
offers 
you!  
111:1 1 nit instructor 
 ; 






Ploos ten., mo 
moo.











































































team  boarded a 

















































































decision  over 
Jack  Melson. 
three -
time
 Pacific Coast 
champ.  
Alway-s
 on the 





 the opening bell and 
never  
stopped. He 





















;I..  III 
ii, i,l tia 125-
Oh 
division  










 teas made by 
tieinuttate Taffoli on behalf 
folloo 
looser..

























 the exception 




Martinez'  character I 
and outlook  
on life was his brief 
speech 
ot acceptance. "A lot 
more than finances are 
behind  
this trophy I'm thanking God to-
itieht




 Banter  










 for his 
attitude
 





It Is taken for .granted that 
the 
hosting
















 coach Ike Uret-
er to mask.. the 
selections.  
'fox)




hosing  stars 
With the 









Spartan 1311 -lb. 'loser, V41111 a 









to the body and head in the 
sec-














 but the Spartan came 
back 
strong.  lie drove Nielson 
into the ropes with a 
volley of 































 a knockout in the final 
round but couldn't
 catch up with 
the Spartan.
 The WSC 
heavy  won 
the 
round on aggressiveness  
hut 
Scheberies already was 
far  ahead 
on points and 











130 -lb division. 
Tafoya
 
moved in on his wild-eyed 
foe 
in 
all three rounds. 







 the most exciting 
of
 the 














-punching  well 
and making 
his 



















 a TKO the 
only 








nrother  Raul 
defeated 
Morgan




 first  
round
 and then 
finished 



















closest  match 
of the night,
 be-
ing awarded a 
selit  
decision  by 
thh  
judges over 
WSC's Ron Chard. It 
was a 155-1h.
 division bout. 
Both
 boxers 










 the better of 
it with hi -
additional










reit as the 
Cougars  used a 
fresh-
; 









 di - 
cision

























titlist.  SJS 
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In 


































GARMEN IN sI 
nun:gird





















































































































































































































































































































































































































by the officials. 
McPherson






















 and elbows. 
Rule  
interpretations






































 1...11_7's 6 ft.
-7
 in. forward, 
and Bob 




pitotman. are the 





Spartan  coach thought Ron 
Bontemps, Beloit's 
high  scoring 
forward,















two -hand set 
shots  from far 
out and his 
driving underhand 
lay -ins. 









 Statistics  
Beloit 
college,  one of San 
Jose's 
conquerers,  leads









The  cagers 






















institution in ranked 
sixth
 






































































 is 50.5 points 
per  
skir-
















college  or 
some
 other coast 
,,hool.
 




























































but not sweat to Ils taste. and 
qoo,fras.

































































































































Monday in the 
men's gym, 
according  to Bill Per-
ry. intramural
 director. 
Play *ill resume Tuesday and 
Wednesday
 with four and eight 
games 
scheduled respeetiteis. 




 Lovers vs. .Catcutters 
Workireg on a three
-game wini 












ketball supremacy tonight and to -1 
morrow night in San 
Francisco's 















ii t he main 
attributes of 
the Gaels' attack is 
the strong 
bench Coach


















was twice selected 

































 and Rambling Wrecks vs.
 
feated  Santa Clara






































vs.  Mirat.- 


















 the Salinas 
jur.ior college to leave
 the way 
clear for his
 transfer to San Jose 
State, college. Ile plans
 to en-
roll at SJS for the spring quarter 
and be available for 
spring hog -
hide drills. . 
Burton. a Marine veteran from 
Rogue River, Oregon, was an All -
Northern California Junior Col-
lege 
conference center his fresh-
man year at Berthed.
 He played 










 223-1b. guard 
from Chaffey 
college,  









Santa  Ana 
college.  
Francisco  


































































































































 this season, 
posting  a 
seven -won, six -lost record. 
The 
Dons 




 Lavin and 
deadly  Jerry 
Ifickt,
 
mr Phi anti 
Theta  (hi vs. 
Alpha  






his broken nose. 
Wednesday:



































































-lost record this 
Sigma
 pi vs. Theta 
Xi
 and B007... 
season.
 Spartan 
Coach  Walt 
ers vs. The Mice,
 9:00. 







Blue Flames. and The 
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